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1) bioprofile 2) fields of scholarship & teaching 3) education 4) faculty appointments 
5) academic service 6) awards & grants 7) publications 8) conference papers & lectures 
 
1) bioprofile: Tzofit Ofengenden's interests in scholarship include philosophy, neurophilosophy, ethics, pheno-
menology, fiction, poetry, comparative literature, world literatures, and film and literature. 
 
2) fields of scholarship & teaching: philosophy of mind, epistemology, neurophilosophy, ethics, neuroethics. 
 
3) education 
Ph.D. 2014 Philosophy, University of Tübingen 
M.A. 2006 Comparative Literature, Tel Aviv University 
B.A. 2002 Film and Television, Tel Aviv University  
 
4) faculty appointments 
Visiting Scholar, Brandeis University, Department of Philosophy 2014- 
Postdoctoral fellowship, The Edmond J. Safra Center for Ethics, 2013-2014 
Affiliated Research Fellow, The National Aging Research Institute, Israel, 2009-2010  
Affiliated Research Fellow, Memory Lab, Department of Neurbiology, Weizmann Institute of Science, 2008.  
 
5) academic service  
Associate Editor, CLCWeb: Comparative Literature and Culture, Purdue University & Purdue University Press 
2017- 
Member, Southern Society for Philosophy and Psychology 2016- 
Member, Americam Philosophical Association 2012- 
Member, International Neuroethics Sociey 2012- 
 
6) awards & grants 
Doctoral scholarship, German Research Foundation (DFG) 2007-2009 
Alfried Krupp von Bohlen and Halbach Foundation 2005-2006 
Dr. Alexander und Rita Besser Scholarship 2005-2006 
Hertie Scholarship for Master Studies in Germany 2004-2005 
The German Academic Exchange Scholarship (DAAD) 2004-2005 
DID Scholarship, Intensive Language Courses in Germany 2004 




7.1 single-authored book 
Ofengende, Tzofit. The Epistemology of Memory and Imagination: Are Memory and Imagination Two Features of 
the Same Mechanism? Under review by MIT Press. 
 
7.2 peer-reviewed articles, book chapters, encyclopedia entries, book reviews 
(*= Thompson-Reuters' Arts and Humanities Citation Index) 
 
*Ofengenden, Tzofit. "Neuroscience and the Epistemology of Memory and Imagination." Under review by Syn-
these: An International Journal for Epistemology, Methodology and Philosophy of Science 
*Ofengenden, Tzofit. "Memory Formation and Belief." Dialogues in Philosophy, Mental and Neuro Sciences 7.2. 
(2014): 34-44. 
Karni, Tzofit. "Standing Waters." Ha'arz Literary Supplement 13 (2002):  
<http://www.haaretz.co.il/misc/1.838949> 
Karni, Tzofit. "The Extent of Meaninglessness." Ha'arz Literary Supplement 15 (2002): 
<http://www.haaretz.co.il/misc/1.794285> 
 
7.3 creative fiction 
Ofengenden, Tzofit. בתיה סבתא של עלילותיה  (Grandma's Adventures). Tel Aviv: Gevanim, 2013. 
 
8) conference papers 
Ofengenden, Tzofit. "Neuroscience and the Distinction between Memory and Imagination." The Southern Society 
for Philosophy and Psychology, University of Kentucky, March 2016. 
Ofengenden, Tzofit. "Neurobiological Paradign of Memory Formation and Its Theoretical and Ethical Implications." 
Annual conference, Intentational Neuroethics Society, San Diego, November 2013. 
Ofengenden, Tzofit. "Neuroscience and the Epistemology of Memory." The Abschlusstagung of GK Bioethik, Uni-
versity of Tübingen, February 2013.  
Ofengenden, Tzofit. "Bioethics and Memory." Postgraduate Program Bioethics Workshop, Freudenstadt, October 
2008. 
Ofengenden, Tzofit. "Narrating Brain Modification." Bioethics in International Perspective, University of Tartu, 
September 2007.  
Ofengenden, Tzofit. "Reality and Virtual Reality." Problems of Perception (Neurowissenschaften / Literaturwiss-
enschaft), Max-Planck-Institute, University of Tübingen, May 2007. 
Ofengenden, Tzofit. "Narrating Brain Modification: Neuroethics in Imaginative Fiction." Bioethics and Films Work-
shop (organizer and speaker), Freudenstadt, May 2007. 
Ofengenden, Tzofit. "The Palestinian Queer as Homo Sacer." Fourth Annual Conference for Queer Theory and 
Gay and Lesbian Studies, Tel Aviv University, May 2004. 
